Alternative Options for Santa Monica Farmers Market Customers

At the Santa Monica Farmers Markets, we promote local farmers and small businesses year round, but it’s in times like these when our vendors need particular support! One of the many reasons we love our vendors is because of their flexibility and creativity in bringing the community fresh produce and food in any situation. Here’s a list of additional purchasing options and location so you can continue to get the products you love while supporting our vendors when they need it most:

**Fruits**

- **Apricot Lane Farms** - Products available for purchase at Erewhon, Farmshop, Pacific Coast Greens, Follow Your Heart (Canoga Park).

- **Cuyama Orchards** - Locally grown organic apples distributed through Wholefoods and Bristol Farms.

- **Friends Ranch Ojai** - Seasonal varieties of citrus fruits available for mail order.

- **Jimenez Family Farm** - Sustainably raised fruits and vegetables, handmade jams, preserves, farm raised pork, rabbit, quail and chicken and grass fed lamb and goat, and handmade pies available for easy market pick-up. Contact marciejime@aol.com for order inquiries.

- **Murray Family Farm** - Fresh and frozen fruit available for pre-order and easy pick up at the farmers market.

- **Rincon Del Mar** - California grown cheremoya, farm pick up or USPS shipping. Email rinconbrownnicholas@gmail.com

- **Schaner Farms** - CSA produce boxes available for pre-order and pick up at the Wednesday farmers market or at Lady and Larder on Sawtelle Blvd. Contact hello@ladyandlarder.com for order inquiries.

- **Smith Farms** - Orange County Farm Stand specializing in strawberries offering produce boxes for delivery or pick up in Irvine or Fountain Valley.

- **Tamai Farms** - Fresh California grown fruits and vegetables available for delivery and pre-order for farmers market pick up.

Follow us @SMFMS for regular updates
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Vegetables

- **Apricot Lane Farms** - Products available for purchase at Erewhon, Farmshop, Pacific Coast Greens, Follow Your Heart (Canoga Park).

- **Coleman Family Farm** - Market fresh vegetables and herbs featured in produce boxes available for order and curbside pickup from *Little Prince* on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

- **County Line Harvest** - CSA boxes available for pre-order and pickup at the Santa Monica Farmers Markets and at Eight Fold Coffee (Echo Park), The Hoxton Hotel (DTLA), Lady and Larder (Mar Vista), Robertas Pizza (Culver City), and Gjusta Bakery (Venice).

- **Jimenez Family Farm** - Sustainably raised fruits and vegetables, handmade jams, preserves, farm raised pork, rabbit, quail and chicken and grass fed lamb and goat, and handmade pies available for easy market pick-up. Contact marciejime@aol.com for order inquiries.

- **Maggie's Farm** - Fresh, pre-washed salad mixes, baby greens and herbs distributed through Wholefoods, Erewhon & Bristol Farms.

- **McGrath Family Farm** - Organic farm stand located in Ventura offering CSA produce box pick up through *The Abundant Table*.

- **Schaner Farms** - CSA produce boxes available for pre-order and pick up at the Wednesday farmers market or at *Lady and Larder* on Sawtelle Blvd. Contact hello@ladyandlarder.com for order inquiries.

- **Smith Farms** - Orange County Farm Stand specializing in strawberries offering produce boxes for delivery or pick up in Irvine or Fountain Valley.

- **Tamai Farms** - Fresh California grown fruits and vegetables available for delivery and pre-order for farmers market pick up.

- **Thao Family Farms** - A weekly selection of ‘peak of season’ vegetables grown, harvested, and packed by the Thao Family. 40$ available for pick up at the Saturday Downtown Santa Monica Market and restaurant location throughout Los Angeles. Email kongthao03@yahoo.com

- Fresh *grocery boxes* available for pick up at the restaurant *animal* from 12-6pm on Thursdays (delivery also available). Contact orders@jonandvinnys.com to place an order.

- Weekly produce boxes sourced from the Santa Monica Farmers Market available to order for $60 from *Farmhouse at Roger’s Gardens* - call 949-640-1415 to order by 7pm each Tuesday.

Follow us @SMFMS for regular updates
Meat/Fish

- **Apricot Lane Farms** - Products available for purchase at Erewhon, Farmshop, Pacific Coast Greens, Follow Your Heart (Canoga Park).

- **Autonomy Farms LLC** - Online orders available for pick up at the Wednesday or Sunday market for free. Free direct delivery is also available in Los Angeles on Wednesdays and Saturdays for orders over $150.

- **Jimenez Family Farm** - Sustainably raised fruits and vegetables, handmade jams, preserves, farm raised pork, rabbit, quail and chicken and grass fed lamb and goat, and handmade pies available for easy market pick-up. Contact marciejime@aol.com for order inquiries.

- **Novy Ranches** - Online orders for ground beef for in store pick up. 801 E. Los Angeles Ave., Simi Valley, CA 93065. Call 805-217-7152. Also distributed to and available at A Cut Above Butcher Shop in Santa Monica, 2453 Santa Monica Blvd., Santa Monica, CA 90404. 310-998-8500.

- **Peads & Barnettts, LLC** - thick cut bone in pork chops available for delivery and pickup at the Wednesday and Saturday downtown Santa Monica Farmers Market, and The Joint Eatery in Sherman Oaks.

- **Wild Local Seafood Co. LLC** - Sustainable caught, wild, local seafood available for order and pickup at the store front in Ventura. Contact 805-252-3639 or info@wildlocalseafood.com for order inquiries.

Dairy

- **Achadinha Cheese Co.** - Farm fresh cheese, yogurt, and butter available to order online.

- **Drake Family Farms** - Fresh chevre goat cheese available to order online.

- **Organic Pastures** - Raw milk, cream, cheese, kefir, butter. Distributed through Co-opportunity Santa Monica and Culver City.

Processed/Specialty Goods

- **Avila and Sons Farm, LLC** - Flavored nuts, dried fruit, and nut butters available to order online

- **Bautista Organic Date Farm** - 7 different varieties of fresh, organic dates available to order online

- **Bill's Bees** - 100% pure raw honey, bee pollen, and beeswax products available to order online

- **Buon Gusto Farms** - Olive oil, olives, and soap available to order online. Use code COMMUNITY at check out to get free shipping on all orders.
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- **Cal Pecan** - Fresh California pecans available to order online.
- **Enzo Olive Oil** - California olive oils and balsamic vinegars available to order online.
- **Fat Uncle Farm** - Fresh, local nuts and nut butters available for home delivery. Contact camilo@fatuncles.com for order inquiries.
- **Honey Pacifica** - local honey, lip balm, beeswax candles, soap, shampoo, body creams, honey candy, bee pollen, royal jelly, and propolis tincture.
- **Jimenez Family Farm** - Sustainably raised fruits and vegetables, handmade jams, preserves, farm raised pork, rabbit, quail and chicken and grass fed lamb and goat, and handmade pies available for easy market pick-up. Contact marciejime@aol.com for order inquiries.
- **Kandarian Organic Farms** - Organic grains, beans, legumes, and more, available to order online.
- **Nuvo Olive Oil** - Extra virgin olive oils, cured olives, honey, jam, and vinegars available to order online.
- **Roan Mills** - Fresh bread and other baked goods available for store front pick up on Wednesdays and Saturdays from 7am-4pm. 411 Central Avenue, Fillmore, CA 93015.
- Additional prepared and prepackaged food vendors offering pick up at Laurent’s “Le” Coffee Shop in Culver City
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